Studies of otoconia in the developing chick by polarized light microscopy.
Using polarized light microscopy we were able to observe the mineralization patterns of embryonic and neonatal chick otoconia. We compared preparations of freshly dissected material spread under mineral oil to material that had been treated with various fixatives and dehydration agents. We found that the standard fixation agent, glutaraldehyde, and some immersion oils etched embryonic chick otoconia but that fixation with 70% acetone or 70% alcohol followed by dehydration to 100% acetone or 100% alcohol left the otoconia intact. The size and shape of freshly dissected chick otoconia observed with polarized light microscopy were similar to those of acetone-fixed, critical-point-dried material examined by SEM. Embryonic forms of otoconia were found to have a fluted pattern that was different in morphology from otoconia found in hatched chicks and adults. Embryonic chick otoconia did not exhibit the multifaceted surface morphology seen in embryonic rat otoconia. Comparisons of the same fields of otoconia under phase contrast microscopy and polarized light microscopy indicated that the freshly dissected otoconia of embryos exhibit little or no unmineralized (non-birefringent) material but that glutaraldehyde-fixed otoconia exhibited unmineralized areas where etching had occurred. Size frequency distributions of freshly dissected embryonic and mature otoconia in five ages of embryos and hatched chicks were consistent with a hypothesized developmental sequence of otoconia.